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For a copy of the sermon notes, click HERE.

Announcements
Good Friday Service: Don't forget to join us tonight at 7 pm for a special
Good Friday service!

Easter Decorating Help Needed Tomorrow: Saturday, March 30--Come
any time after 8:30 am. Any amount of time that you can give would be greatly
appreciated. Please let Patty & Gary know if you're able to help by e-mailing
them at gaverhoff@cox.net.

Easter Breakfast: We will once again be serving breakfast on Easter Sunday
after the sunrise service. We'll need help with providing food, set-up, and
clean-up. If you didn't sign up but were interested in helping, please contact

https://files.constantcontact.com/b2c25fc9201/2e37d801-9876-4cc8-96eb-8b72c337340f.docx


Shellie (uptochurch@gmail.com or text 714-478-9237) to find out the
remaining needs. Sunrise service is on the driveway next to the church--
breakfast will be on the patio. Please bring food before the sunrise service
starts. If you are bringing certain food items a day or two before, please let
Shellie know.

Easter Invitations: It's always a good idea to invite friends and neighbors to
church, especially for holy week services! Who will you invite? Note the time
change of the Easter Sunday service to 9:30!

Serving Opportunity: Join us Monday, April 15th from 9am-11am, as we at
Bridgeway help Doreen Strohm of Jesus Cares Ministries. There are tasks for
everyone! From office work and organizing, to painting and gardening. Meet at
Bridgeway Church at 8:30am to carpool or just meet us there. Text or email
Tori Tschappler (tori.kohout@gmail.com or 760-468-8545) for more details or
to let her know that you want to carpool.  

Volunteer Opportunity: Doreen is still looking for volunteers to be "Mama
Helpers." If this is something you may be interested in, joining us in April would
be a great chance to learn more about that volunteer position, as well as the
many other ways Jesus Cares Ministries helps those in need. You can also call
480-788-5103. Click HERE for the Volunteer Application.

mailto:tori.kahout@gmail.com
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To increase communication with the
congregation, the elders will be
providing updates from their
meetings--items discussed,
decisions made, etc. Use the link
below or pick up a hard copy.

If you'd like to share some comments
and/or encouragements with the
elders, please look for the Elder
Communication card in the back of
the church.

Elder's Corner--1/17/24
Elder's Corner--3/2/24

https://files.constantcontact.com/b2c25fc9201/db4ab1b4-7c7c-4575-b3c5-60fca2b40f46.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b2c25fc9201/5844e1d7-9ea5-4659-8d48-a20411ee4be2.docx


 

It's not too late for 2024!

CLICK HERE for a link to a
reading plan broken down in a
day-by-day format!

Women's Ministries
Moms in Prayer Group: Monday's at 9 AM. The scope of the group has
expanded to "Prodigals and Adult Children." All women are invited to come
and pray. Contact kwest@momsinprayer.org for more info.

Women’s Bible Studies: Info about ongoing studies is available HERE.

Men's Ministries
Men’s Bible Studies: Info about ongoing studies is available HERE.

Children's Ministry
Nursery & Toddlers: Childcare is available during the 10:30 service on
Sundays.

Kids Sunday School: Ages 4 and up. Special Easter lesson with Miss Lissa!

Church Life
Hosanna in the Highest!

https://files.constantcontact.com/b2c25fc9201/ce3c1a3e-1b9a-4b2e-b278-18198bd76409.pdf
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Did You Know?
When You Can't Be at BCC in Person

You Can Still Hear the Message: On our website via recording at
www.bridgewaycc.org- From the home page, select Resources –> Sermons for
the audio version or the video.

Online Giving is available at www.bridgewaycc.org, or you can download the
free Vanco Mobile App. If you have questions, visit
bridgeway@bridgewaycc.org.

Additional E-mail Connections--Please contact Kathy at bridgeway@bridgewaycc.org if
you'd like to be added to any of our group e-mail options.

Bridgeway Opportunities (aka the "Friday e-mail") --If you're reading this,

http://www.bridgewaycc.org/
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you're already on the list;). This comes out every Friday afternoon with info
about the upcoming sermon, general announcements, church-wide requests,
etc. Consider this an expanded version of the info in the Sunday bulletins.

Missionary Praises & Prayers--This is sent once each month with any
updated prayer needs, praises, photos, and newsletters from the missionaries
that Bridgeway supports. This is a great place to know how to focus your
prayers and to see how your support is growing God's Kingdom.

Men's Ministry and Women's Ministry --These e-mails are sent on an as
needed basis to share information about specific upcoming events.

Meal Train Ministry: If you'd like to be a blessing to people in our church by providing
meals, as needed, to those who may be ill or recouping, homebound, or in need due to
other circumstances, please see Kenda von Hamm for more info.
kendavonhamm@gmail.com
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